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CIIIEOPAST PROCESS of- mounting

, -
.- k-..LETIITOIAL TEETH, - •g. ---=,,—..

• „rcoantly Patentad bylDr. BLANDY. formerly .OPai . . Weiserlai the Baltimore Collegeof Dental Surgery, ns car-
laity oneof thegreatest discoveriesofthepresentage and
dettined to' worka great change In Meelumical Dentistry.
. - ,The undersigned being thefirst In the.State to introduce
idlig process intopractice. and which_ hasbeen attended with

- great success,feels no hesitation inrennumending it as on-orsto any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
>.

.._-tags;
known-the. casting ofthe plates having great

.. . - tag", over the common ,custom of "swaging? The
,r ,apkneauutuscy befitting,perfect cleanlineau and durability
!isonbeiObtainedbyanyother process.

• " '' ...llia.'uildsritigned Is alone authorized to dispose of
Olpe.riglifit for thecounties of Lancaster, Chester, Berko,
IhitiphinandYork. JOHN.WAYLAN, D. D. S.
.7,rityPitflii • No. 60% North Queen St., Lancaster.

wrisenuna.
DEIIifTIISTILY.......EIARTIN EaBiME ADD

havingassodated together in the practice
of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in alleass
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
the Manufacture of TEETH,we will be enabled tosuit all
cases,.with Bleak, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on

Gold,Bilver or Gntta Pemba.
Wildilco—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht's

Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.
take-this method of tendering thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrnngement tobe enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

itug4 ly •4,9 J. MARTIN

WA. N. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully- Informs Es friends and the citizens of
Lancaster city and county in general, that he tifig,still continues to practice the various branches
of Opeiative and ilechaffical Dentistry, at the office lately
occupied by J. ff. Moore,on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N.QUEEN and ORANGE sta

Haringbeen for the last eight years, engaged in the study
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the Instruction and In the employ'ot Dr. tray-
len of this city, will, he thinks, be a sufficient guarantee
of his ability toperform all operations connected with the
practise of his profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction toall who may favor him with a call.

N. B.—Entrance to office 2nd door on Orangest.
jalle2 Iy 20

DR. WAY:LAWS NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. 60 North Queen Street. The undersigned re-

swath:illy announces that he has openee his NEW
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chandelle, Perfumeryand Pancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in LI first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs In the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A completeassortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron. with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freehei them
fromAll liability to taint the water with any met:die poi-
son, which has heretoforebeen so great an objection to the
copper fo.untalns. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing ,
beverages can do so at thisestablishment withoutfear of he.
lug poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many yea.'
of experience In the Drug and Prescription business,
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of publicpatronage is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOIIN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

COAL.--The undersigned are now re-
seines their supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
911A310KIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver Ingood or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER At CO.,

Office East Orange street, Ind door from North queen, and
at the yard at Groan Lending, on the Conestoga

ang 19

F RELS & HERRING,
34 WALNUT AND '25 GRANITE STREETH,

Sole Nanufacturers in tbk
HER,RING'S AI 118 I'R Ii S A I,

WHICH RVCVIV En
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLIY,

These Safes are Iva ',piled Free fremt lJnurprva.

Also, Manufacturpre of IfulPi Pa et I'owd••r Proof Lock,
likewise awarded a Medal et the ',aid's Fair: Chilled
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank Vaults, Bank 1,0,k5, Steel
Chests, An. men 29

(lASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT.
SWEET OIL BORAX.
ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOG WOOD,
CREAM TARTAR , PEARL BA :MEV,
GUM ARABIC, lIART.SII•'ItN.
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA.
JALAP, ;.,,PONGE,

For sale at • THOMAS ELLMAKEK'S
apr 21. tf 14 Drug and. Chemical Store, West King A.

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friendsand patrons, and to the public that he continues
tokeep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Ot.
Ice and ether STOVES.of the lat.,t. 'and root approval
patterns. lie also continues to carry on
manufacture of

TIN, SILEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles iu his line are invited to cull at,
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from CentrelSquare. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 tf tl

/TIRE COLLEGE JOURNAL OF MEDI-
C A L SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pates, conducted by the Foe.
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is ptlitlished at
One Dollar a Year, payable in advance. Communication,
for eubscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. C. 11. t.;LEAVELAND, Publish,.

june20 ly 24] 138 Seventh Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

NEW CITY,DIAP.--SPLENDIDLY IL-
LUSTRATED WITII LAM: E COLORED MA PS.—

The subscriber being about to publish a beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city of Lancaster, respectfully solicits the
patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.

The Map will be very minute in its details, being a com-
plete plot of the city withall the new and contemplated
streets and alleys, and all the original town lots, numbered
as recorded, together with a ground plan of allthe build-
ings as they stand on their respective lots, the Schools,
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels, Stores, Man ulactin
Establishments and all the Mlices of professional inett in
the city, distinctly nantod and colored, and the stances c f
all the subscribers duly inserted on the margin, making it
not only a complete Map of the city, but also a business
directory ; rind, in connection with all this, there will be
from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences,
Churches, Colleges, and Manufacturing Establishments in
the city and vicinity beautifully colored, the natural color,
as I make all my own sketches and color them on the spot.
and have them lithographed in the highest style of the art.
Samples of which can be shown that were published in
West Chester a.sd Chester county, which have never been
equalled by any views published Ott tinymap in the United
States. Having bad considerable experience in map pub-
"tithing, and having devoted a groat deal of time to the art
of perspective drawing, I flatter myselt that I an able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures thatcannot be excelled,
and in fact defy all competition in this style of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishingvirus published on the city
map, or having property they wish plated in,will please
leave orders at J. Franklin Reigart's office, Fulton Build
legs, which will be promptly attended to by the subscri-
ber. THOMAS J. KENNEDY.

july 28 tf 2S

TO FARDIERS.--Having been appointed
by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster for

the sale of their celebrated SUPER PHOSPHATE OF
LIME, we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fer-
tilizer, it being superior to all others; and from the testi-
mony of those who have used it for some years past, we
feel authorised in saying it is the best application for Curti,
Oats, Wheat, Grass and other crops which require IL VlgOr-
OWand permanent stimulaat, that has ever been catered
to the public. Apply to 0110. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen et., and at

Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga. deo S tf 47

STEREOSCOPES t--T hese wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ound and solid an sculptured Marble,are taken daily at
,HiLINSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange stn.
AtirDaguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lawcater, inn° 19 tf-2.2

LEATHER, LEATHER.--BOOT AND
SHOEMAKERS will find it to theiradvantage by coil-

ing oh the subscriber, who has an extensive assortment of. .
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

comprising French and City Calf Skins, Was and Grain
Upper, Rips, Red and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings.
Shoe Findings, Tools, Lasts, &c.: Nests, Foot and Tanners'
Oil, &e.; all of which will be sold at the lowest prices at

No. 1130 Ilarke2 AL, below 12.th Sl., Philadelphia.
oct 06m 38 JOLIN F. COOMBS.

SIINDAY NOTICE.--Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and 2 P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN'S DruL; Store,
No. 60 North Queen street. apr i tf 12

THE DINING ROOM COOK,
THE STOVE FOR TILE FARMER.

The undersigned would ask the attention of Farmersand
others to his newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Room Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 26 inches in the
clear, while its peculiar construction is ouch as to emit an
unusual degree of beat ina large rosin with atrifling con-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it
supplies a want longfelt, and for this purpose it was con-
structed under the personal supervisionof the undersigned.

decl tf46 0. D. SPIIECIIEJt & BRO.

RATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.--
We will pay hereafter, until further notice, FIVE axe

A HELP PER CENT. INTEREST on our Certificates of Deposit,
lamed for one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and en transient
depoalts, payable on demand, FIVE PIM CENT. per annum. as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always ho ace,m
modeted Inproportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks boughtand sold on commission only.
Uncruzent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable fur all

the obllgatione of John Gyger & Co., consisting of
JOHN RIDER,
BENJ. ESIILEMAN, •
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY' 3IIISSELMAN.

apr 21 tf 14ROBERT CLARKSON, Cashier

REED, McKII ANN, KELLY d CO,
EA NKE A' S

EiRANITF, EGUILDINO, NOR'III QUEEN ST..LANC'R,
reeAve ffinntey rm Impo.sit and pay Interest thereon as

Mows,
5 per cent. Vir any lanxth of time.
63.6 a for ,s year.
Wiectione made in Ail pe.ta r.r tie United ?tater,.
Money sentto i!riglari-1, freiar4 iarman7, Prance,
Passagecertlflrstea Gn dale fuer, I,i'airry,l to New York,

or Lancaster.
Land warrants end uneurrent ri.nre=7 t,,nzht and wild.
Spanish and Mexican tiollar4, grid end mire,.

coins bought at a premium.
Special attention will be paid I'e €, y ;tee,' te, the

tiatlon of Commercial paper, Stocks, r, owl ell not, k4t.
able secrtritles in New York or Phil:el.:loW,

Our friends may rely upon prorriptuer.s. rind ,on
attention to their interests in the
noes which may be intrusted to no, and we bell eetse:.tes
individually liable for all money intrusted to OW

OEO. K. REEL,
RICHARD McGRANN, iir.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.Juno 211 y 23

HA. ROCKAFIELD & CO., NEXT To
Kramph's Clothing Store, bast Orange at., Lancas-

terPa:, dealers in all the new and pettier FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail. •

41P They have justreceived a fresh supply of WOLF'S
CELEBRATEDAROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS andwill sell to retailers at proprietor's prices. [June 26 tf33

ISA B A-11 T ON,
14HOL'ERALE GROCIER7 WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

0111:136-437 NorthEd street, Philadelphia.
28

MOAT AL .--We have this day re-
to our new jlanking House, in EAST KING So.. where

the Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our beet attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore con-

stantly for sale,.
Stock. Bonds. and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and intbrmation given as to
their relative sal UP and prospects.

Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

Persons ontrusting any business to us. whether money
on deposit. or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Storks, may
depend upon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members or tho firm are individually liable for nil
its obliglthms. .lOIIN CYGEIt...4 CO

Mall

QTATE 5, UNION HOTEL.--NO. 200
1,1 Market s!reer, above ilth street, Philadelphia, Pa.—

The undersigned, late o 1 the American Il ouse,
Columbia, Penna., takes pleasure' in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has token the
above as,ii.known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Rod Lion Hotel.) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and iliap,
ved ina manner which will compare favorably with any
of the hotels in the City, and cannot fail to g;ve satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be lett undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention tobusiness, ho will merit and re
coil, a liberal share of public patronage.

G. IV. HINKLE.
Propriethrm 3 -- If IS

Li PRI NG GOOD 5—•1858.--lIAGER d.
0 BROTHERS, offer for sale a new and well selected
stock of SPRING GOODS particularly adapted to House
Furnishing. comprising, in part, Linen, Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diapers, Damask Table Linens,„Napkins,
Ilmkaback, Crash, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Piano and
Table Covers, Marseilles, Quilts, Blankets, White and Col-
ored Dimity, Ticking, Checks, Osanburgs, .Mashes, Prints,

CARPETS. FLoolt OIL CLOTHS, &c.
Velvets. Brussels, Ingrain, Vedetian and Rag Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth of superior manufacture, from one to four
yards wide, Table OilCloths, Window Shades, &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QEEENSWARE.
In addition to our present stock, we are now opening the

largest assortment of China, Glass and Queensware ever
offered in this city, embracing almost every variety; having
imported the Queesware and purchased the Glass direct
from the manufacturers, we are prepared to offer the new-
est shape, and at prices at least as low as any other estal,-
lishmeut here or in Philadelphia.

Paper Hangings, Decorations and Borden; constantly rs.
ceiviug the latest designs, comprising an assortment wor-
thy of the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATT-FUSSES
1000 pounds prime quality Bed Feathers, all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasersare invited
toexamine. jan 26112

XTEW MAP OP LANCASTER COUNTY.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY,on an improved
plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-
log the locations ofall the principal buildings in the coun-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mille, Hotels,
with the names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP,
ant h,,atior.s of form buildings, so ac to make it acomplete
(2)CNT Y DIRECTORY,

r„ Or,,nmprited with prospective views of the principal
}4,:hooim and other buildings in the county. En-

lewd piens of the principal lioroughs and Towns will be
zittro ,a) tile side of tho COUNTY MAP, where sufficient
subscription IC obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
loz nil tinnew townships, making a most complete and
bsentifol work, superconllng all former MAPS.

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,
Lancaster City.Ittly:11 tra

ANIL 1)0014 HI/UTTER, BLIND AND
FRANI V, VaI:TORY underelgned have taken thethe haul, Ycotory latoly married on by S. J. Morrison, situ-

atettln lb, xrnp tern part of the City of Lancacter, andneer the Cotton Vaetorlen, where we intend to manufactureto order all kinds of filuth, Dig" 'Shuttors, Blinds, Window
Fratuen, he., at the chi/nextlm:tnotice and on the moatrea-able term& Thu undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the bueleeouN eurxelven.With a strict attention to buninese we hope to merit the
patrnuage.of the public generally.

apr 12 tf 13 BWARTZWELDER & MORROW.

f N EW
...

13. 8. - .91 E -00• STORE11.
AND GENERAL NEWS EMPORIUM.

ELIAS BARR & Co.
No. al. EAST EI.NTO STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

LA:SCARIER, PA.
.....

" --

BOOK—SELLERS AND GENERAL NEWS AGENTS AND
DEALERS IN ALL THE STANDARD PUBLI-

CATIONS BOTH AMERICAN
AND FOREIGN.

The undersigned having opened a new Bolik Store and
News Emporium, in East King street, nearly opposite the
Court House beg leave to invite the attention of their
friends and fellow citizens to their new and varied stock
ofBooks, Stationery, Magazines and Papers, embracing all
that is new, interesting and valuable in the trade,and de-
sirable to the reading public.

The stock of Books and Stationery having been bought
at first hands in New York for cash, they are prepared to
sell all Standard Publications on as fair and satisfactory
terms as any other establishment in this city or elsewhere,
and with this view they invite a careful examination of
theirstock and prices.

Their catalogues of Books embrace all STANDARD PUB-
LICATIONS issued by the leading houses of America and
Europe,and any work not found on their shelves will be
procured toorder, at short notice, and furnished at pub.
fishers' prices. In addition to their standard CLASSICAL,
HISTORICAL. SCIENTIFIC. LITERARY and MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS, initially kept in a well appointed Book
Store. their stock comprises a carefully selected assortment
of RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR ALT, DENOMINATIONS,
(Englishand German.) including CATHOLIC BOOK- AND
PUBLICATIONS, many of which could not heretofore be
obtained in this city.

Much care has been bestowed in the department of
SCHOOL BOOKS, to which the attention of teachers, pa-
rents and others interated, is specially invited.

APPLETON'S POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Being'the sole agents for Lancaster and York counties

for the Popular Subscription Books nf D. Appleton &

and the other leading houses of New York and Philad'a,
they would call attention to the following among others:
By D. APPLETON & CO., New York—Benton's Great Na-

tional Work, "The Debates in Congress:" "New Ameri-
can Cyclopedia;" "American Doquence;' "Burton's
Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor;' 'Appleton's German
History of the United States."—FlVE VERY VALCA-
BLE BOOKS.

By PUDNEY A RUSSELL, New Toik—" The Prince of
the HOMO of David, or Three Years in Jerusalem;'
" Romance of the Revolution ;" "The Princespf Viarna,
or the Spanish Inquisition During the reign of Emperor
Charles V.;" "The American Citizen, his Rights and
Duties." "Records of the Revolutionary War."

By CHI LDS & PETERSON, Philadelphia—Dr.Elder's "Life
of Dr. Kane," the great Arctic Explorer.

By JAMES CEIALLEN & SONS, Philadelphia—"Dr. Bar-
clay's "City of the GreatKing."

The above can he had only of the undersigned.
BARR & CO'S GENERAL NEWS AGENCY

Being the agents for the leading New York and Phila-
delphia Daily Papers, and all the popular Weeklies and
Monthlies, we are prepared to serve subscribers to any of
them at publishers' rates, by mall or otherwise. Our facil-
ities In this branch of the business are not equalled by any
other establishment in this city.

Our arrangements for receiving ALL NEWBOOKS AND
OTHER PUBLICATIONS AS SOON AS ISSUED FROM
TUE PRESS, are ample and complete, and our customers
may rely upon finding THE VERY LATEST in the "NOW
Book Store and News Ihnie.rium."

Being desirous to ce,tre pa. ruriti4e 011IS. by deserving it,
we respectfully ins ire all in want of Books, Neon, or any
article in our iiva. to cell At No. 31 East Ring street. and
suit thein,ell,ll.

ELIAS Bass, 1 ELIAS BAItR @ CO.
.lots S. DUUOIIESTY. f feb 23 tirn fi

ORSE AND CATTLE POWDERH TATTERSA IPS HORSE POWDER,
II EAVE POWDER,

ROSIN,
FENNUOREEIT

SULPHUR,
OEUBTAN,

CREAM TARTAR,
COPPERAS, Sc.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chamical Store, West King street, Lauer.

fob 9 tf 4

-UNI'T'E 1511IT'E D T '.!1.• LS.
Fair Oman Davies:mum, Feb. 1, 1868.

PROPOSALS for conveying the malls of the United
States from July 1.1858, to June30, 1860, on the following
routes in the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received
'at the Contract Office of this Department until 3 p. m.. of
March 31 next, tobe decided by April 24 following:
'3519 From Conneautville, by Croesingville and Edenhorni,

. to Waterford. 30 miles and back. twice a week.
Leave Conneantville Monday and Wednesday at 7

a m;
Arrive at Waterford by 8 p.m i e
Leave Waterford Tuesday and Thursday by 7 a m;
Aiaive at Conneautville by 8p m.

3520 From Hanover, by Littleatown and Monacacyville,
Md., to Emmittaburg, 22 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Hanover, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Emmittsburg by 0 p m:
Leave Emmittabarg Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day at 4 a m;
Arrive at Hanover, by 9 a m.

3521 From Brookville, by Richardaville. Mary Antiville,
Shaffner'sCorners, Beael Bottom.and Bear Creek's
Mills, toRidgeway. 35 miles and Asir, oncea week.

Leave Brookville Sait-day at 7 a m :
Arrive at Ridgeway by 6 p ;
Leave Ridgeway Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Brvikville by 6 p m.

3522 From Marietta, by Silver Spring and Efempfield, to
Lancaster, 1234 milts and back, daily, except Sun-
day.

Leave Marietta daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
Arrive at Lancaster by 5 p m
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arrive at Marietta by 12 m.

3523 From Lancaster, by Willciw Street, Itawlinsville, and
Bethesda, to McCall's Ferry. 18 miles and back,
twice a week:

Leave Lancaster Mondayand Thursday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at McCall's Ferry by 12 m
Leave McCall's Ferry Mondayand Thursday at 2p m;
Arrive at Lancaster by 7 p m.

3524 From Lancaster, by Greenland and Soudersburg, to
Paradise, 9 miles and back. six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at3 p m;
Arrive at Paradise by 6 p m;
Leave Paradise daily, except Sunday. at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster by 10 a tn.

3525 From Beaver, by Parkinson and Service, to Frank
fort Springs. 20 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Beaver Tuesday and Thursday, at 8 a ai;
Arrive at Frankfort Springs by 3 p m;
Leave Frankfort Springs Monday and Wednesday at

Sam;
Arrive at Beaver by 3 p m.

3526 From Evansburg, by Shermanville, to Linesville, 8
miles and back, three times a week. .

Leave Evanaburg Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 10 a m;

Arrive at Llnesville by 12 m;
Leave Linesville Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

2p m ;
Arrive at Evansbnrg by 4 p m.

3527 From Hollidaysburg, by Frankatowu and Canoe
Creek, to Williamsburg, 12 miles and back, six
times a week. •

Leave Hollidaysburg daily. except Sunday.at 2% p
in, on arrival of western mall

Arrive at Williamsburg by 6 1./, p m
Leave Williamsburg daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m
Arrive at Hollidaysburg by 11 a m.
Proposals to embrace the Yellow Springs office are

invited.
From Orcntt Creek to Chemung, N. Y., 43% miles

and back, twice a week.
Leave Orcutt Creek Tuesday and Saturday at 9 a in;
Arrive at Chemung by 10% a m ;
Leave ChemungTuesday and Saturday at 11 a. m;
Arrive at Orcutt Creek by 121,4p m.

3.525 From Starucca to Tallroansville, 5 miles and back,
twice a woek.

Leave Starucca Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive atTallmansville by 234 p m ;
Leave Tallman:l.Bl° Tuesday and Saturday at 101/ 2

a m;
Arrive at Staruwa in time toconnect with the mail

From Susquehanna Depot—say at 12 m.
NOTES.

Proposalsmust be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, certified to as ouch by a postmaster or judge of a
court of record.

No pay will be mode for trips not performed, and for each
of such omissions not satisfactorily explained three times
the pay of the trip may he deducted. For arrivals so far
11011i nd time as to break connection with depending mails,
and not sufficiently excused. one fourthof the compensa-
tion for the trip is subject to forfeiture. lines will be
impo,.d. unless the delinquency be satisfactorily explained,
firn,glecting to take the mail Iron, or into a post office: for

ufferi I, it to be injured, destroy..d, robbed or loot; and
for refusing. after demand, to convey the mail a, 6..1110 tl y
an the contractor runs. or is concerned in running. vehicles

urn the route. The Post master General may annul a con-
tract for disobeying the post o ffi ce laws or instructions of
the department. He may alter the schedule, and also
order an increase of service by allowing therefor apro rota
increase on the contract pay. lie may also curtail or dis-
continue the service in whole or in part, at pro rola de-
crease of pay, allowing one mantles extra eoturamsat ion mi
the amount of service dispensed with. Bids should be
addressed to the '• Second Assistant Postmaster General,"
subscribed •‘ Proposals for mail service. Shtte of Pennsyl-
vania.'

For forms of proposal. and ether information. Ft.
this adyertkenierit in pamphlet form, and also the general
sdv-rtisetnent of route, in the State, dated 10th Jationry.
1555, at the principal ,llices. AARON V BROWN.

fob 1.1 4t 5 l'11,0111:1211-, General.

1858. --WE IthTeirZentre stuck at IlarAtlßTiE tne pOrir;
to make room for their tliring purchases. Particular
attention directed to their French Morioctes. The balance
of theit itillrlellSO stock—including arrivals from New
York. greatly reduced inprice. Magnificent stock of

IMEEEE IffEUZI
Ladies, take advantage of the times, and secure a clunk

at one half price.
vuvrrs AND CLOTID.., CL9 KS—DAIL:in

will ),otler at the ,xeetlingly low pries.

ALL can secure a handsome SHAWL for a mere song
compared with old prices.

EMBROIDERIES—CoIIars, Sleeves. Setts. Flounciugs,
Bands, Skirts. Ac., all marked down to COST PRICE, to
reduce our heavy stock of White Goods.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. and all about commencing—now
offered, a stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS unrivalled.—
Ticking. Checks, Sheeting. Shirthags, Ac.; Linen and Cot-
ton Goods of every description.

Purchasers of Dry Goods of any description, wishing to
make good use of their money, call and examine at the
BEE HIVE STORE. WENTZ A BROS.

jan 26 tf Cor. East King and Centre Square.

N D JEWELRY.L RR...L . E. Y •S FWAE TCR HEST ACIJEEF,FAP
Wholesale and Retail, at the " Philadelphia Watch Titand Jewelry Store" No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH •
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. =

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B UU
Gold Lepina,lB caret,
Silver Lever, full jewelled
Silver Lepine, Jewels,
Superior Qulirtiers
Gold Spect-.les
Fine Silver do.,
Gold Bracelets,
Lndy's Gold Pencils,
Silver Ten Spoons, set
Gold Pens, with Pencil end ttilver holder

Gold Finger Rings, 371,4 rts. to $80; Watch Glaeses,
plain 12.,/, etc.. patent 183%. Lunet 25 ; other artic:es in
proportion. All go,is warranted what theyare sold for.

STAUFFER& HARLEY.
43" On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines

till lower than the above pvies. oct 201 y 40

rL OTHING! CLOTHING!!
kJ FOR FALL AND WINTER!:!

JOHN A. ERBEN,
SIC _V OF THE STRIPED COAT

No. 42 North Qsoen St., East Side, near the (better of Or-
ange bt. , ',Amster, Pa.

lifts now in store the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men's and Reps' FALL AND WINTNI: CLOTH

in the city of Lancaster All clothing sold at
this establishment is of the proprietor's own mann-
facture. and guarantied to be well sewed. and war-
ranted to prove the same as represented at the time of pur-
chase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the fol
lowing:—
oVERCDATS AND BANGIIP3 from 12.00 to 15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats " 6.50 •' 1300
Fine do. Dress '• " 7.00 '• 13.50
Hind Cloth Dress Rt Frock Coats. 5.50 " 10.00
Fancy Casslinere Coats. •• 3 50 "

Business Coats, '• 3.00 •' 5.75
Satinet Frock and Sock Coats. •• 3.25 '• 5.00
Satinet Monkey Jackets. •' 2.00 " 325
Block French Doeskin Pants, " 3.00 0.00
Double Milled Cassimere Panto, " 2.75 " 4.50
Fine Black Cloth Pants, " 3.00 5.50
Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2.75 " 4.50
Satinett Panto. " 175 " 3.00

Satin Vests. 2.00 " 4.00
Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests. •• 3.00
Cassimere Vests.
Satinet Vests " 1.00 " 2.00

The above trove been made up expressly for the Fall and
Winter business, by the proprietor's own workmen, and
made iu the beet manner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed tobe cheaper than similar artirles can be pur-
chased for elsewhere, which enables the Farmer. Mechanic
and Tradesman. to make their selections withdispatch. and
without fear of imposition.

Just finished, a very large assortment of Boys' Clothing,
suitable for the Fall and Winter. consisting of Boys' Over

Frock, Sack cud Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pants
and Vests. of all sizes and qualities, and at extremely low
prices.

ALSO, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, Fine Shirts. Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hoisery and
Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of CLOTHS, CASSI—-
MERES AND vEsTisus, Blek French Doeskin Crisi-

s, Fancy Crosiineres, Satins, Velvets, Flushes. &c.,
which will be made up to order at short notice, in the latest
fashion and on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attentieu to business,
and endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public pstrmage. JOLIN A. ERItEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat. N0.4.2 North Queen St., Else/ tilde,

near the corner of Orange Street, Laucatter, Pa.
Oct 6 tf 33

AVING FUND, FIVE PER CENTAl INTEREST,
• NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.

I=l=l
=NIIMM
MOlleV ree,iVed iuany sum, large or small, and inter-

est paidfromthe day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The ,dike is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ning tills ~',•l,,ck in the afternoon, and'on Monday and
Thursday evenings till8 o'clock

IloN. HENRY L. BRENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
•DIRECTORS:

Lion. Henry L.Bredner,F. Carrol Brewster,I
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry.
Robert Selfridge, I Francis Lee.
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Manna, henry Diffenderfer.
Money is received and payments made daily without

otiee.
The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES. GROUND RENTS, and such first class securities
as the Charter requires. fel.) te 6

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
SUP Ell-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The hest fertilizer in use for CORN, Ours. WHEAT, POTA-
TOES. Gross, and other crops requiring a vigorous and last-
ing manure.

Pamphlets describing it, and the mode of applying. can
be had gratuitously atour stores, or by mail whendesired.

PRICE $45 per 2000 lbs., cents per lb.) A liberal
deduction made to DEALERS.

Regretting our inability to fill all the orders last fall,
owing to nn fortunate and unforseen accidents and
drawbacks. it affords pleasure to state that the J4-10necessary repairs and preparations having been
completed. we are now ,prepared to supply all demands
without delay. Our friends will please bear in mind that
ourarticle is an old establish& one, always reliable and uni-
form in its constituents. We Lase, also, two cargoes of

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
which we can confidently recommend as being equal iu
value to Peruvian Guano, and many farmers consider it
superior. PRICE SIS per 2000 lbs.. (2 1.i" cents per lb.)

NO. I GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN GUANO,
fur sale at the lowest rates.

The leading Agricultural Journals and Newspapers ale
reglll,ly filed at our,,fils,for the use of Farmers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Wharves, and 41 South Water street.

First store above Chestnut st., Philadelphia.
',of-sale by II 1.0. CA CDER, Si CO., Lancaster.
febP.. 1 3ra n

-111OOFING 1 ROOFING I I ROOFING
11, NVE:,I"6 PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT,
A superi, article for entire now Roofs, and for covering
old Shingles and ?:etalic Roofs. (fiat or steep.) and the only
Ceincrtrrofiittecontaining IndiaRubber and Gutta Percha.
Warranted water and fire proof.

The above laticlo for Roofing obtained First Premium
and Diploma, at the late Lancaster County Agricultural
and Mechanical Exhibition.

Orders way be left at either C,,per's or Baldwin's
Hotels. West Kintt strk.et. Laaster; or address box 311,
Lancaster Post Ottice. J. C. 4, 11. S. WORTH.

feb 9 301 4

p O F ARRIERS.
I (Twenty rears' Experience. Over 6.000 ('ustomers.)

PEYS SON 'S CELEBRATED GENUINE POUDRETTE
The Only Tot,

NOTICE. TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS
The gratifying tesults Farmers and Gardeners have met

with by the use of PETSSON'S POLTDRETTE, is a cure guaran-
tee of Ito Fertilizing quality, and have Induced, by its
large and increasing demand, many persons to palm air
spurious article under the above name ; to guard against
which Mr. Poysson would request nil Partners and Gar-
deners to see, previous to purchasing, that dealers have
his Certificate duly signed, authorizing them to seil ids
GENUINE. UNADULTERATED TOUDRETTE. Mr. l'eys-
son will at any time take pleasure in showing the com-
position of his Poudrette, thereby convincing Farmers
and Gardeners of its purity and superiority or, any arti-
cle ever offered for the improvement of Agriculture in
America.

N. B.—To meet with the demands of my numerous cus-
tomers who require a coarser Poudrette, this quality of
l'oudrette being more suitable for their ground,l take pleas-
ure in informing my friends that I am now manufacturing
this desirable article, and have coneluded to supply the
trade at 30 cents per bushel instead of 40 cents, price
charged for the Pnudrette passed through a finer sift.

Office—No. 12 Goldsmith's Hall, Lif,rary street. Phila.
Manufactories—Gray's Ferry Road, and cud of

Woodbury Road. Gloucester, N. J.
FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co. Sole Agency iu the North.

Callowhill and Fourth streets, Philadelphia. [fob 16 3m 5

ACARD.--The undersigned respect—-
fully announce that they have purchased the stock

and fixtures of Mr. P. I. O'Rousx, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue the Merchant Tailoring business, in

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. North Queen St. our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolnes, Samouies sud
Nellsaous finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassinaeres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large ussortmeut of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia. and hatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. Very Respectfully.

apl 7 tf 12 PETZELT S McEVOY.

ATS FOR THE PEOPLE.--SHULTZ
& BRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Practical Hat-

ters. No. 20.1.rjNORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael's
Hotel. Lanmster, Pa.. Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS, Ac.

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different styles of Hats of the best qualities and at
such prices as to defy competition.

We hare now on hand the largest assortment of
FALL AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS.

of all the latest styles ever offered In this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac-
turing the

PATENT FLE.PIBLE SILK HAT,
whirls for beauty and comfort cannot b.. surpassed. Our
a.sortment of SOFT HATS is the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of all qualities, from the commonest wool to
the finest French felt.

We direct especial attention to our extensive variety of
WINTER CAPS.

All hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision., and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
acall, as we beep the largest and most complete assort-
ment ofall the articles in our line in the city of Lancaster.

RW COUNTRY Fr ItSbought, and the highest cash price
paid. .htlIN A. SIIULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
oct 7 tf45 Proprietor.

FLORA TEMPLE ON TILE LANC'R
CUURSE._ .

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.
Ithos been suggbsted that it the committee could prevail

upon the ow nor of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would add much to the
character and interest of that ocbasion. Should she conic,
in all probability, she will coo against time for a purse,
say $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will hove no difficulty in raising. Flora is new the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety to see her
whenever Ohs Appears on the turf. is equal to that mani-
fested by the people to see the new and splendid stock of

READY MADE MONO AND BOYS' CLOTHING
recently received by ROMAN & BAERE;at their Clothing
Store. opposite Sheuck's National House. where they keep
constantly so hand a tarn. ll,,Orttneat of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAG tAN,, AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts. ShirtCollars, Suspenders,
Pocket and neck Handkerchiefs and a large supply of gen-
tlontan's FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared
to sell et least FIFTEEN 'PER CENT. CHEAPER than
they can be purchasedanywhere else in the city. In refer-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness of any of the articles they offer to the public, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN 6, BARRE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., between ith
and Bth, Mira. oct 13 tf39

1000 DOLLARS REWA_ELD:

WILL be paid for any Medicine that will toed PRATT
BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the side or hack,
Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns. and all Diseases of the Skin, Muscles. and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt
Butcher attached to each label. Principal °Moe, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great number of persons that have been immediately
relieved in all the cities and towns where it has been need,
as well as in this.city, sustain them In saying in all can-
dor, that it is the greatest cure in the world for pain.

Wholesale Agents for Lancaster, Chas. A. Ileinitsh, 11.
A. Rockaneld, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada. [oct 20 tf 40 THE WELCOME VLSITOR.---THE

Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—
CIRCULATION 100,000. This elezant and fa5 , i,,,107
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes
volume InJute next. During the few brief month. of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled In the
annals of the Press.

The publishershaving offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced in January net, and are being still published in
the Visitor.•• • .

The new volume will be ccmmenced InJuly, 1857, greatly
improved nod enlarged. Each numberwillcontain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cust in the book stores at least live
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable inv,riably In
advance.• • • -.

Some of the must popular and brilliant male and female
contributorsare regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare no pains or expense to render the "Welcome
Visitor" every way acceptable to a refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universal acceptation.

4,31- Now is the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
....The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal induverneuts to Clubs and Canvaasera.• . . .

iitg,„.Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,
for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN Jr COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 88 North Seventh street, (up stabs,) Phil-

adelphia. apr 14 ly 13

ri REA T REVOLUTION IN MEDICAL
::GIENCE. THE REST THERAPEUTIC AGENT

EVER I NTRGDUCED. Dr. DrucissoN's
MAGNETG ELECTRIC MACHINE

in (-snit inrt he moot Rh-
sorbing attention of the
Medical Profeesion. and
a large portion of the
intelligent laymen of
the land. It Is now
elra r I y demoni-trated
that the latirst, mercu-
ry. earl all other Inter-
nal •`drug medication"

wy be lam e.„ —.y to the patientand abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines have
keen introduced, they excite the highest wonder and praise.
The apparatus is adapted to prevent, relieve arid cure every
disease incident to burnanity.—more particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases whi-h have for centuries

baffled the profoundest learning and skill of Physicians.
From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-

iency of the nervous fluid—prodiviii.: nri exc.,.eor deficien-
cy of theacids and alkaline accretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged. and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
magnetceelectricty, by meant of DR. DICKINSON'S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseaeee,
and nil other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful in all sexual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits. to which too many of the young of both sexes are
err lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON'S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders It superior toall others on
the score of rieatneVii.eleanllnesii, gaiety and utility. It is,
in fact, a handsome parlor ornament; may be applied by a
child ; and will last a life time, Pottle great saving of Doc-

r's bills, Sc.
PRICE OF THE MACHINE $lO. . .
It will be safely packed and sent toany part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the 31edical Often,
Nu. 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, 31. D.
apr 14 ly 13

NEW YORK WINE&LIQ,UOR STORE.
ADAM REIGART. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office -
of the INTELLIGENCER," and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informing the pub-
lic that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINESand LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the follnwinn
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies

OT ARD, HENNEBY,
PTNET CASTILLTON,

T. TIDIES, MARTELL,
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DEPUY J.; CO„
A. SERGNETTE,

WINES.
OLD OPORTO.
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFEE.
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. HollandGin, Saddam
Schnapps, Jaumica Spirits. Scotch and Irish Whiskeys:
Pe'ach, Apple. Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Sc., Sc.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

CH AMPAG NE
BURGUNDY.
SHERRY,
LISBON.
HOCK,

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which he
guarantees to be superior to any in the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr

TOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
STOVE DEPOT.

'The undersigned would respectfully call the attention of
the public in, their large assortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR-ROOM,

AND NNE-PLATE STOVES,
Which we are constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they
will find the greatest Assortment of Stoves in the city.

.fl We have just received a full suppiy of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (complete) Summer Baker, (heat Western.
Warnick Globe, Portable Range, Hathawa.
Cresson Globe. Great Republic. Snow Bird.
Crystal:Etna, Premium, Vulcan,
Champion, Enchantress, May Flower,
Governor, Emporium, Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range.
Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State. Vernon. Royal,
Victory,Flac Top, Sea Shell. Astor,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home.
Young America, Delaware. Welcome,
keystone, New World, Liberty.
and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on hand a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS. Morning Glory
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cools, Warnick Parlor Cook, Model
Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly's Parlor Cook.
Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.

JarWe have also the Agency for an entire new
PARLOR AND DINING BOOM COOK.

Also, the Agency for the beet Ah tight Cooking Stove ont,
which has many advantages over the common cooking
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore nob the attention of the public to our
Stoves, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

SADDLERY, PAINTS. dm., Ac.
RH,- Call and judge for yourkelves.—rat

sepl9 tf 37 GEO. D. SPRECHER A. BUG.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. ,-This
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year. and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Maisel' & Cu., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt render it one of the most Interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written,and ofa char-
acter that should command fur the paper universal sup-
port.

(10A.CH MAKING.--The subscriber re-
lJ informs hie friends and the public generally,
that he still carries on the

COACH MAKING,
in all its various branches, at his shop, In the alley run•
wing east from the Court House, rear of Sprecher's and
Lechler's Hotele,Lancaster, where he continues to make to
order, and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the beet materials and in the most
substantial manner.

Altair All new work warranted.Jfieir• Snbscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Sts Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEO. W. MATSELL & CO,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York City.

Repairing also attended to with dispatch. Lie respect
lolly EltAiCitsa share of public patronage.

my 6 ly 16 WILLIAM COX.

MEM WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING? I have a chemical process for cleaning

clothing by the use of which the clothes call be washed

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.--I • very clean without boiling, and with very little rubbing.
have a valuable receipt . Srmaking Honey, which I ' By thin method much hard labor can be saved ; the washing

will send toany person upon receipt of 50 cents. We make . can be clone in hail the time, and the clothes are very white
and use it in our family at half the cost, and consider it as and clean, and last much longer, for they are not worn by
good as the best article of genuine bee made honey; "from rubbing as by the old way of washing by machines Ace.—
which it cannot be told." Any person who will make and The articles used cost bet little, and are easy to obtain. I
sell It can clear from two to three dollars a day, it only mall the receipt to order, postage paid, upon receipt of 50
requires 4 articles to make it, and they can be had at any cents; three cent postage stamps good as money. Address,
,tore for 50 cents. Every family may have thisdelightful Da. J. P. CREAGEB.,
luxury, for any lady can make it in 15 minutes at any jan 12 3m 52 Baltimore city, Md,
time. 3 cents postage stamps as good as money. Address

Do. J. P. CH.BAGE'Ii,
Baltimore city, MdJan 12 ant 52 LANCASTER AXLE lIIANLEACTOEX.

The eubpribere, under the firm of WM. DILLER &

CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATER ST., will manufacture
to order CASE-HARDENED and COMMON AXLES ofall
size., DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGE BOLTS, and Smith
and Machine Jobbing in general. . _

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER, •

No. 121 Olemutstreet, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA

BOARDING, $1 per day may 14 tf 16 ( 5029 ttlt
WILLIAM DILLER,
(M. 8. DILLER.

10-4aai of TEE BIS Wirce"-10
TiTATCHEIS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY-ANDry SILVER WARE. S. A. DYSART A BRO., NO. 10
WEST KING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in invitit.l
attention to their new and large storkof Goode, which tom-
prisea as great a variety of all articles In, their lineas can
be found in the eity,crinsisting inpart on*..i

Ladies' Pine 18 Carat Hunfing Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Layers,

Open-faced Levers,
Silver Hunting01130

OaLASCed
a good assortment of LEVERS and .SPINES of Silverand
Composition Usseis; QBARITERS ad ENGLISH WATCH-
ES(first and-aeeend landeeL) all S which are warranted
to keep time or-nn Sae::

-

Their assortment of JEWELRY is the moat extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following etyles t FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS ANDBRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS.
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city. Also, afine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons.
Studs. Guard, Breast and Fob Clialo of the best quality,:
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Sliver TOM Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustardand
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butterand
FruitKnives; SaltCellars; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeons,

Clocks from $1.25 to $5O, all warranted..perThe undersigned have, at considerable expense, got
up a Card of Hair Work Patterns. for which they receive
orders--to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine on, stock sad judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10. West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr 21 MN

V Aa7r. c Noarth .EQs J.r TAL lianaler,
Have determined to offer oil articles in eir line at

• greatly reduced rates owing to the "hard times," and"
the low rates at which stock can be purchased.

We have always for sale a large assortment of C
a GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
.„4 of common and the qualities, and will guaranteeany

watch a timekeeper which is so represented when it
is sold. Prices vary from $9 to$125.

CLOCKSin every style, from 0.25 to$10; warrant-
toed timekeepers. Also, a lot of beautiful and orna.,= ,

mental brackets or shelves for clock stands.
SPECTACLES, to Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated .

ZFrames, to suit all whose sight can be aided with M
< glasses. Old frames refitted with new glasses. Wed
ee keep McAllister's goods and furnish them athis prices. cs

SILVER-WARE made toour order and stamped withpour name as a guarantee of Its genuineness, in Spoons,
0Ladles, Forks, Knives, he. Old Silver received in en-
.lchange at the highest price.

Repairing of Watches. Clocks. he.. receives our per- :"'

renal attentbm,and will de done promptly and well.
HAU L ZA Id st. ijan to 3ml] EDW.,I. ZAHM.

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
C. B. SHULTZ,

914 Market street, above 9th. South side, Phila-
delphia. June2 ly 20

ANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGEI AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.
Corner of East King and Duke Streets,

BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,
Lancaster City.

JOHN K. REED .k CO. pay interest on deposits at thefol
lowing rates:

61A per cent for one yearand longer.
5 do. " 30 days " do.

Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn•
negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., &c.

*r The undersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.JOHN K. REED,

DAVID SHULTZ,
d. 25

AMOS S. HENDERSON,
ISAAC E ILLESTER,

tf 49

A :Amanzarirmar . Do yorn.wish
to find good employment, and make money withlittle

Or no inrentmenr.and without interferiOg with yourregu-
lar bueinton? if ynndn, read thin advertisement.

C. C Tons k Co , 0f.3,-Y2 Broome Street; New York, are
matmfacturing and selling niaasive gold Pencils for $5
ouch, (whichare cheap at thatprice,) and they throw In a
gift or prize with each Pencil, worthfrom $2 up to $5, $lO,
$ll. $2O. $25, PO, $5O, 475. $lOO, $2OO and $5OO. Don'tcry
out, humbug I Lottery!" It's no each thing. The Pen-
cils are wildat their cash value, and all the profits over the
trot motare thr.iwr, Into the gifts, which actually cost the
purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed on a simple
planof drawing. which' would take too much room to ex-
plain, but -which has •never failed to give complete weds.
action. We have drawn and sent to purchasers:lB3 gold
watches of various prices, 74 purses of gold dollars, 228
cold lockets. 850 gold challis, and a corresponding number
of other prizes. within two months

THERE ARE NO BLANKS,
but every purchaser draws a prise worth $2, certain, and
it stands thousands of chances to be a higher agora

We want a good agent in every neighborhood through-
out the country, to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to be
successful, must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit. We
PAY agents $1 cash for each purchaser he obtains, and the
first person in any neighborhood who applies for a Pencil
and giftwill receive the agency for that locality. Should
an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his Pencil,
he would have little difficulty in obtaining scores of pur-
chawrs,and making ita paying business.

A NEW LDEA I READI I READI I
Weask nobody to send their money till they know what

prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their luck,
can first send us theirname and address, and we will make
theirdrawing and inform them by return mail what prize
they drew, whenthey can send on and take the Penciland
prize, or not, whichever they choose. We give this privil-
ege only once to a purchaser. After the first drawing,
every purchaser will be required to send to advance,
through the authorized agent. We will send with each
drawing the number taken out, with full descriptionof the
planof drawing. Address C. B. TODD A CO.,

jan 263 w 2 392 Broome street, New Tusk.

EARLY INDIANA TRIALS,
KETCHES,REMNISCENCES, &c., NOW READY,

BY HON. 0. H. SMITH.

Having been appointed sole agents for this interesting
book, we take pleasure in recommending it toall classes of
the community, Clergymen. Attorneys, Physicians, Far-
mers. Politicians, Merchants, and the Social Circle.

Interesting Sketches of Geo. G. Cookman, Henry Ward
Beecher, John P. Durbin, James Floy, Charles Wadsworth,
?Manes D. Gurley, Elias Hicks, Dr. Wylie, the early Meth-
odist Preachers, John 0. Kane, and many others.

TO ATTORNEYS. Trials far Murder, Penitentiary of-
'fences, Sketches of the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates,
and of the Stateof Indiana, with the Judges of both Courts;
a valuable address to the Bar on the Practice of law; a
large number of personal Sketches; with anecdotes of the
early bar of Indiana.

TO FARMERS. A valuable Agricultural address by the
author, adapted to the West, with a large amount of inter-
esting matter.

TO PHYSICIANS. The Important case of Monomania,
and a number of sketches directed to the Medical profession,
will be found important and Interesting.

TO POLITICIANS. Sketches of Andrew Jackson, Henry
Clay, John C. Calhoun, John Tyler, John Quincy Adams,
Martin Yon Buren. James K. Folk. Millard Filmore. Dan-
iel Webster, Franklin 19erre. James Buchanan, John C.
Fremont, Robert J. Watker, Stephen A. Douglas:and sonic
fifty other prominent men if the United States, with en-
tracts from their spe,•ties on Important subjects.

The Social Circle will find the book very interesting;
while the Indies and lovers of poetry, will find the •` Hoo-
siers Nest." '• Bachelor's Hall," •• Paddle your own Canoe,"
'Twilight." "Mountain Home." "Tomb of Washington,"
" My Daughter Nurse." an d other gems front the poets of
Indians.

This in a beautiful book, complete in one Vulanne octave,
contains 645 pages bound In handsome cloth; with a flue
engraved likeness of the author; paper. typography and
binding all of the bestquality. PRICE .1,2. INVARIABLY
CASH. SPRENGF.R. & WESTHAEFFER,

B.kgellersand Publish..,
No. 33, North Queen at., Lanc'r.

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.--The
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA.- _
First C13238. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clans

oto. IS cts. 111 cts. 14 ets
Flour, 28 etc. per barrel.
Pic Metal, 10 cts. per DO) pound,
BETWEEN PIII LA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Clam
20 etc. 17 eV, .5 its 13 its.

Flour, 25 els. per barrel.
Pig Metal. 10 •• •. lie) lbs.

ARTICLES OF lsir CLASS.
Fresh Fish,

Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Wale, Porter & Ale in bottles.
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops.
Eggs, Pork. (fresh./
Furniture, Poultry , (dressed./

Apples. -
Cheese.
Clover & Gra. See
Crockery,
Cantles.

14rapplnc. Paper.
ARTICLES OF 2n CLASS.

Molasses,
Niel...,
Oik in casks or barrels,
Paper in boxes,
l'asteboard,

Casks or Barrola, (empty.) I!.)..ttch.tg, (dried.)
•Grnceries. Printing Paper.

Guns and Rifles. Paper Hangings
Herring iu tinseiland kegs. Quesusseare,
Hard ware, Sweet Potato.,
Hops. Tobacco in ba1,44,
Iron, hoop, baud or sheet, Tea,
Leather, T.Yl)°,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine. (spts.,)

~lides, @.Tre,o,)

Varnish.
ARTICI,Ei; OF 3n CLAS,4,

Potato..
Taruipd.
Vineaar.

Lard, White Lead.
Oysters k Clams, (in shell.) Window Glass.
Tobacco, kill:111U th.1.1.11,d.)

ARTIchEs OF 4TO CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf.)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grin of all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster.

LQR For further information. apply to
SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.

E. K. ROME, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. U. MYERS. Freight Agent, Lanca.9ter.

ly 30

25 WITNESSES ! OR, THE FORGER
CONVICTED.

JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
Pia Who has had 10 years experience its a Bunker and Pith.

Usher. and Author of
0 A series of Lectures at the Brocultouy Tabornade,
llli when, fur 10 successive nights, over

.2-s- 50,000 People"CIA
Greeted him with rounds of applause. while henu rounds of *Watts,

171 exhibited the manner in which counterfeiters executed
O their frauds. and the Surest and Shortest

Means of Detecting them!
O The Bunk Nots Engravers all say that he Utile great,l

Judge of Paper Money living.

GEREATST DISCOVERY OF PRESENT
CENTURY FOP.

O DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANE NOTES.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence, sod

0 Exhibiting ut a glance every Counterfeit. .
in Circulation!!0

14 Arranged soadmirably, that Reference is Easy and De
41 tection Instantaneous.
0 4QP-No Index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
Co But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant
0 Banker and Business Man cue see all ata Glares.

English, French and German.33 Thus Each may read the same lulus own
di Native Tongue.

MOST PERFECT BANE NOTE LIFT PRIMMER.
Also a list ofg ALL TIE. PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA.

...• A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
%., America still be published in each edition, together
. with all the Important NEWS OF TUE DAY. Also

„, F, Old M
A SERIES OF TALES
.--,,script found in the East. It frrom .._. :la,luscript found in the East.

niches the Most Complete lli,,tory of
ORIENTAL LIFE,

ets and describing the Most Perplexing Positions in
which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Countryhave

rdi been so often found. These Stories will continue
through the whole year, and will prove the Most Enter-

O taining ever offered to the Public.
.may Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at,sl a

0 year. All letters must be addressed to
JOHN S. DYF, Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York.
apr 21 ly 14

LARGE DAIRY BUSINESS FOR SALE,
NEAR BALTIMORE.—The subscriber having rented

his Dome Farm, being desirous of travelling West, on bus-
iness, will rent or lease his Distillery and Dairy business,
and sell the stock and custom at a fair valuation, ray $5,000
to $B,OOO, and guarantee an annual profit of $5,000, if con-
ducted on the present plan and by the present distiller.—
There is a fertile Farm, sufficient in produce hay for the
cows, attached, There are now near 80 cows fed and at-
tended by one man. For particulars address.

F. B. LA.URENSON,
Pikeville, Baltimore county, Md.J.n 176 t 52

CAROLINA YELLO lA, PINE FLOOR-
ISO BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Clrolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just receiyed and for sale at Grates Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to - GEO CALDER ir

Office East Orange et., near N. Queen et., Lancaster.
sop 30 1137

ROVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.—The
testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brinckle having

preriouosly been published, the following Is now added :
From Prof. 31cCLOSKEY, formerly Professor of Theory

and Practice of Medicine In the Female Medical College
of Pennsylvania, and late Professor of Surgery in the
American college of Medicine, &c.

PLIILADELPHIA, Nov. 27th, 1856._

Mr. Joseph E. Haver :—A trial of you r LIQSTID HAIR
DYE will convince the moat skeptical, that,it is a safe, ele-
gant and efficacious preparation. Unlike many others, it
has In several Instances proved serviceable in the cure of
some cutaneous eruptions on the head, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such an appli-
cation.

Yery respectfully, J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. D.,
475 Race St., above 13th~ • • • • •

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including HOVER'S WRI-
TING FLUID, and HOVER'S INDELIBLE INKS, still
maintain their high character, which has always distils.
guiehed them, and the extensive demand first created, has
continued uninterrupted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 418 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention by

dac 15tf 48 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

SP IC S, eso.--Chainamon, Cloves, Sala.
BATUS, BAKING SODA. CREAM TARTAN, NUT-

MEW%&c., For sale at THOMAS ELLIBARER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West %tug street, Lario'r.

hb 9 tf

_

HELNB,L,D,s QtigrvviNE:
OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDCOMPOUND FLUID EX-TRACT BUCUU.
Fbr .Disunes of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grand., Dropsy,Weaknesses'Obstructthns, Secret Difeases, Plumate

Clonplaints, and aft Dawns of the
&mai Organs,

Arising from Excess and Imprudence in life, and removingall Improper Discharges from the Bladder'&dna orSexual °Mane, whether existing in MALE Olt
from whatevercause they may have originated, and

NO HATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and_Vlgor to the Frame and Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.JOY TO THE APPLIOTEDIJI. .
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, among'Which will be found

Indisposition,
.to Hai:wit:on, Loss of

Power,Lass of Memory,
Difficulty of 'Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-ful Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System,Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and "Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in the Back, Hee-
'tutus of the Eyelids, Fre.

quently Black Spots
Flying Before

the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffusions and LOss of Sight; Wantof At

[cation, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more Desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an.

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER.
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertion. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it
Should a sound of the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible and has brought thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus bleating the em-
bition of many noble youths. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
If you are suffering with any of the above distressing

ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will rure you.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMSaffn QUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays ail pain and Inflammation, is porfootly pleas-
ant in its taste nod odor, but immediate In its action.

HELMIIIII.D'S EXTRACT I3UCIIII
IA prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy nod Cheinica
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See Pro
fessinriDEWEßS' Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and moat of the Standard Works of Medicine.

/Xs?' 10 0 —tio
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years' standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN-
TARY TESTIMONY in possession of the Proprietor. vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers, Is humense.mnbrac-
Mg names well known to Science and Faroe.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not a
single instance ofa failure has been reported!

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia. 11. T. 111,1,M1IOLD. Chemist, who being
duly sworn. does say, that his preparation contains un
Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Vege-
etable. 11. T.' lIELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 'Lid day of Novein
her, 1854. WM. P. ILIBBAND, Alderman.

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR 95, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDR.E.,S,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and whers.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. HELMBOLD.
Practica/ and Analytical C'hemist.

No. 52 SOUTH TENTH ST., BELOW CHESTNUT. ASSEMBUI BUILD-
INGS, PHILA
Jnr• To he had ofall Druggists and Dealers throughout

the United States. Cnnndnn and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster-11. A. Rockall°ld & Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for lIELMBOLD'6

—Take No Other. Cures Guarantied. am24 ly Ct

DR. W. li. WITMOIt,
OF TIIE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been in successful practice for a numberof
years, received his education at the best Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Llospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
beet Laboratories of our country, and the liotani.il Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will' renovate the system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronic and difficultdiseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which Is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease Is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical eouslitnent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body-1 he elmli,s ih se colitis and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what Mediduee to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed inmedicines, and If we
are in possession of this knowledge. it is possible to cure
any disease—no matter of how lung standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

DYSPEP3Lk, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
health and happiness, undermining the constitution,and
yearly carrying thousands to untimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

RILEU3LA.TISM, in any form or condition, chronic or acute,
warranted curable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic
and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed ;
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles
and Scrofulous Diseases, which.have baffled all previous
medical skill. can be cared by my treatment, when the
constitution is nut exhausted.

I do say all diseases, (yea. CONSUMPTION) can be cured
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o'clock, A. 31. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patiens
from a distance, and consult in the English and German
languages; will makp visits to any distance If required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, Lancaster city,
Pa. [may 19 ly 181 W. IL WITMOR, 31. D.

rrHE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
CINE. CisciNNArt. O. The Winter Session of 1867-8

will commence on 31011day the 12th day of October, and
continue sixteen weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will he given. occupying six or seven hours daily,
with good opportunities for attention topractical Anatomy,
and wills ample Clinical facilities at the Commercial Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the chair's will be as follows:
T. E. Sr. JOIIN, M. D.,

Professor ofAnatomy and Physiology.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. 110WE, 31. D.,

Professor of Surgery.
C. 11. CLEAVELAND. M. D.,

Professor of Materia Medialand Therapeutics.
Was. SHERWOOD, 31. D.,

Professor of Medical Practiceand Pathology.
J. R. lINIIANAN, 31. D.,

Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Institutes
of Medicine.

JOIN KING, 31. D.,
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Winnen ,d Children.

The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,
viz:—Matriculation. $5.00. 'tuition $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $5,00. (Every Student is required to engage
in dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional,)

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in acentral locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find It convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the Inanity, at 111.4 Office, No. 113 Smith St., or of Prof. C.
IL CLEAN-ELAND, Secretary of the Fhcully, No. 139 Seventh
St., near Elm. JOHN KING, M. D., Dean.

june 30 1y 24

ROBERT W. ADDIS
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT

AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE
PHOTOGRAPH

NORTEEEB.N SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
East King Street, nearly opposite Lane's Store,

Having a new and commodious NortherhSky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength, brilliancy and softness
which makes It unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery, I have paid particular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture.
and all the recent improvements pertaining to the Arubro.
type and Daguerreotype.

AMBROTYPES.
This beautiful process, which of late has taken such a

hold on the picture loving community. Is practised Inall its
varied branches. These pictures are'd arable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like cloring. can easily be seen in any
light and when made by experienced operators. combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at this
Gallery are characte"rized by strength. depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
finish. forming a gem possessing rare merit and which di,
fies all competition t equal.

persons having children whose likenesser they have
heretofore been unable b. obtain. have only to roll at my
immense Sky I,i.,ht Gallery. where they can he take, in

E SECG\It, and a satisfantory ;,dare warrant,'

taker) on IltON and presenting the same appearance as
Ambrotypes, can be inserted in I...ckets. Itteampins, Rinse
or any style of eases known.. „

The great durability of n good Daguerreotype. hoe }wen
acknowledmal by every nu«, and when triode rightly in the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing thin beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR STEItEtI-
SCOI•E, the public Itre reqmatxd toexamine Fp.III),IS on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES ON PAPER.
in every style, and made withrich dark tones, no much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wanting a number,
can obtain them atreduced prices, and as well executed as
the productions of the moat noted Photographere in the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of flue
GILT FRAMES

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square. especially
made for Atnbrotypee, Daguerreotypes An These frames
will be sold filled with good pictures at a little more cost
than an ordinary case.

FANCY CASES
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of the above, ttre public are luvites to

call and examine specimens no exhibition at my Gallery in
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.'s Store.

my 19 trig R. W. ADDIS.

TATTERSALL'S HEAVE. POWDER,
Powdered Rosin, Autnouy, Fenulgreek, Sulphur,

Saltpetre. Mull:ends, Alum. ke. Fer sale at
• apr 21 if li THOMAS yr row •itANDrug and Chamlual Store, WeltElaLst.

rimic GREATEST-liggincia. Dimoov-
i. 'HAY OP Mr AGE.,-litr.RmensnvOof loibury, has

discovered, inone of our common pasture'weeds, a remedy
that cures

EVERY KIND OP HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two came, (both thunder humor.) He her now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
withintwenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea pursing sore month.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to threebottlu will dear thesystato of Hiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrantedtocure the worstCu.

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyee.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of theears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottle@ are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of theakin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

eases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the moat des

perate muse Of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the sal

rheum.
Flee toeight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula.
A benefit Isalways experienced from the that bottle, and=net cure Is warranted when the above quantity le
Reader, I peddledover a thousand bottles of this In thevicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it In every ease.—So sureas waterwill extinguish fire, so sure will this curehumor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold another;after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are twothings about this herb thatappear surprising; first, that

it grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,and yet lie value has never been known until I discoveredit in 1846—second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and greatpopularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln April,
1814, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.Some of the wholesale Druggists Alp have been in thebusiness twenty and thirty years, sajlWhat nothing in theannals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is auniversal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,great and wonderful virtues have bees found in It that Inever suspected.
Several cases of epileptic 13 ts—a disease which was alwaysconsidered incurable, have been cured by a few bottled:-0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of that

awfill malady—there are but few who have aeen more of Itthan I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peceple. cured by it. For the various glisoases of the Liver, Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and Ague. pain inthe side. Diens,us of the Spine, and particularly judiseases
of tho Kidneys, •., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine over known.

Yo change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and e noush of It.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
=Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Child-en for
five to eirht years tea ,poonfol. At no directions can be
applicable to all cons( itutions. auflicietil too porat, ou
the bowels take a day. Nlatiu;actured by

DONA I,D KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren et., Kosttry. Mass.

MEE
Whole:et', Agelits.—New. York city. C. M. elleknar, 91

Barelay street: C. 11. Ring. . 192 Broadway: Rushton A
Clark, 175 Broadway; A B. A I). Sands. Lai Fulton

Sold in li.hester by J. Br.> an A Co., Wholesale AieuLe,
No 112 Statestreet; also by 1., loot St Co.

General Agent.—T. IV. DyAtt & Son, Philadelphia.
,Ageute in Lanenster.—Jaines Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Wolchens, B. Li. KAulfman, 11. A.Rockall',ld. Chas.
A. Ileinitsh and John F. mint 4 ly 241

Tomes WON'T DO I--They never did
more than give temporary relief and never will. It is

because they don't touch the rause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases Is the'ainba.pherie
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this iioison by
its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of tire celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New York to this effet. is attached to every
bottle: therefore if it no Rood it can do nit

This hi more than can be said ofQuinine. Arsenic, orally
Inuir in existence, to their use is Turnoutr, to the vountitu.
dun and brings on Dumb Ague, which never altos s a !sir-
son to feel perfectly well fir a single moment. In illustra-
tion of three truths I annex. some extrnotB trout a letter
just received trout a Physician:

ID=
A. It HODES. Emi.—Doan Sir: Yours of ffti inot. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late lust yearand the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased front the
the fail that a remedy had loam introduced which woa
growing in favor with the public. an being better than lining
Quiniue,—not knowing premium that the remedy they
used to escape taking 'Quinine. outained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as -Smith's Tonic,") would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did notcure it, as it would often
return wito renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
,' in your favor, if I could institute a toot cool pnrinuu be-
tween it :1.111.1 your cure. The following in the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were cases
of -Quotidianlntertnittent lever," of [lnlay weeks standing
They had tried Quinine,and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it wns, ins in all such enses,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succecai in effecting a radical cure
of ail three of these cases with your remedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used. and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
"Cure" the advantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here, kc. WILLIAM BUCKNER., 31. D.

Rhode', Fever oat Ago. Cole. dr Antidote to Ma laria,
hie only harmless reined, in exklenue, in equall vertu,

Os a preventive. as a -Cure." Take it when you reel the
chills colainr, and you will ironer have a single ono.

JAS. A. RHODES,
President., R. I.

For Sao by C. A. !Mulish, Jacob King, Dr.: Welch
our, John Foudersnath, in Lancaster. and DruDists gun
orally. June 17 tf Yl

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURESI SE-
CItETS FOR THE MILLION I A most Wonder! ul

and Valuable Publication. Da. HuNrea's
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-
man:
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every

kind, with never-failing 'Len:lndies fur the speedy cure
ofall diseases ofa privateand dell.te charge-

tar, incident to the violation of the Lowe
of Nature and of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The Author of the als.vo

./ , ~, volume is a graduate ofone of
'?7,t,... /,,. the first medical schools in tho

.J., / • "!.-":4, United States, andhavingdm6,~..,,,.- voted aquarter of a century to

.94%.„yrrifir ~ the treatment of Syphilisand
/,'vc4./..-- kindred disorders era special--,7.. . N

...,ea--=,.....,
"

• ity, he has" become possessed
of most inveluablo information

". I'in ' ," in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into cede mecum compass, the very
quintessence of medical science,on this Important subject;
as the result of the experience of the inset eminent phy-
sicians in Europeand America is thoroughly demonstrated
In his own highly successful practice in the treatment of
secret diseases iu many thousands of cases in the City of
Philadelphia n lono.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, and still is,
literally unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous lemons, ho has been induced toextend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted."

It is a volume that has received•the unqualified recom-
mendation of the first physicians In the land, while. many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, phliantropiete and humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation In all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would be likely to he
instrumental In the moral purification and physical heal—-
ing of multitudes otour people, among tho young, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and
guardians, in marching terms, to guard the young of both
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of physiological laws and sexual impurities and
irregularities, whether exhibited by precociousdevelopment
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of
their school mates or otherw.se. To those who have been
already ensnared to the "paths that take hold on
hell," a clear and explicit way is shown by which they may
secure a return of sound health, and a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.
Itis wellknown that thousands of victims are annually

sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf—-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, and the numerous
maladies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal missions and secret violations of Na—-
ture.

In view of these facts, and when it i■ also .:ousidered
that about 100,000 persons die annually in the United
States of Consumption—a large majority being the victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitors,
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, oven to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with senti-
ments of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely he censured
for any effort to restrain the vices of the age, by the hum-
ble instrumentality of his Mediossi Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of
postage to any part of the United Stat. for 25 cents, or 6
copies for $l. Address, poet paid, COSBEN & CO., Pub—-
lishers, box 197. Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied
.71 the most liberul terms. apr idly 13

CARD.--The subscriber thankful to

AL his numerous patrons for past favors. would again
ask for a continuance of the same, and as many more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as be is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all its
branches, such ne hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making. he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

liealso solicits the attention of 111 to the cleanliness o
his Towels, Brushes'Combs and in fact every thing con-
nected with his esta blishment.

Ile would likewise mention that lie Is the only person in
the city that can and does color Whiskersand Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a
very few minutes. Particular A ttention given to the cutting
and trimmingof children's hair.

JAMES CROSS, If. D.
North Queen street, over Long & Co.'s Drug Store, and

directly opposite the Granite House. feb 22 tf 6

ANC AS TER MERCANTILE COL-

LEOE. Incorporated by theLegialutureqf PCllTSylvania.

LoCATZD No. 22, NORTH DULL STttOLZ, opposite the Court
House.

T. H. Pollock, Professor of Book Keeping.
G. BILDLILUOI, Jr, Professor of Penmanship.
A. Jimmie,Kaq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. Toorsson, Esq., Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.
For circulars, containing full partioalare, no of

Penmanship, kc, address T. PO=
nap 13U80 1441014r 0117, Pi.


